College and Career Readiness – 10th Grade

Crittenton Services of Greater Washington
Preparation for Sophomores

- Begin attending college and career fairs or event
- Explore colleges (on campus or online) and note things that appeal to you. What factors are important?
  - You can virtually tour schools [here](#)
- Narrow down your fields of interest and reach out for mentors to answer questions or shadow
- Study and take the PSAT - the PSAT will help prepare you for the SAT
- Research funding for college, including scholarships and grants
Scholarships

Where can I apply for scholarships?

- [www.fastweb.com](http://www.fastweb.com)
- [www.tuitionfundingsources.com](http://www.tuitionfundingsources.com)
- [www.petersons.com](http://www.petersons.com)
- [bigfuture.collegeboard.org](http://bigfuture.collegeboard.org)
- [www.college-scholarships.com/free_scholarship_searches.htm](http://www.college-scholarships.com/free_scholarship_searches.htm)
- [www.studentscholarships.org/](http://www.studentscholarships.org/)
- [www.unigo.com/scholarships](http://www.unigo.com/scholarships)
- [cheapscholar.org](http://cheapscholar.org)
- [www.cappex.com/scholarships](http://www.cappex.com/scholarships)
- [www.montgomerycollegesmd.org/curriculum/careercenter/financialaid/scholarshipupdates](http://www.montgomerycollegesmd.org/curriculum/careercenter/financialaid/scholarshipupdates)
- [MCPS College & Career List of Scholarships Opportunities](http://www.montgomerycollegesmd.org/curriculum/careercenter/financialaid/scholarshipupdates)
- [MCPS College & Career List of Scholarship Opportunities - Minorities & Unique Populations](http://www.montgomerycollegesmd.org/curriculum/careercenter/financialaid/scholarshipupdates)
- [Maryland College Application Campaign (MCAC) List of Scholarships](http://www.montgomerycollegesmd.org/curriculum/careercenter/financialaid/scholarshipupdates)